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OBJECTIVE: To test impact of including (versus exclud-
ing) health states perceived to be worse than death on
utility measurement using standard gamble (SG) and vi-
sual analogue scale (VAS) methods. METHODS: Face-
to-face interviews were conducted in a convenience sam-
ple of women aged 22 to 50 years with no history of
breast cancer or cancer requiring chemotherapy (n 
119). Data were collected between March 2000 and June
2000 at a Midwestern University in the US. Subjects were
asked to rate their utility if faced with three hypothetical
breast cancer health states: cure, treatment and recur-
rence. Utility weights were estimated using SG top-down
titration and VAS methods scaled from zero (death) to
one (perfect health). Linear transformation was used to
allow for negative preference weights for health states
worse than death. RESULTS: Unpaired t-test analysis
showed statistically significant greater change in SG (n 
16) and VAS (n  17) utilities for respondents perceiving
cancer recurrence as worse than death than those perceiv-
ing death as least desirable health state (p  0.05). Mean
change in SG (VAS) utility allowing for health states
worse than death for breast cancer cure versus treatment,
treatment versus recurrence, and cure versus recurrence
were 0.066(0.226), 0.335(0.339), and 0.401(0.564), re-
spectively (n  119). Excluding negative utilities from
study resulted in statistically
significant lower mean changes in utility weights (SG n 
103, VAS n  102). CONCLUSION: Most studies typi-
cally measure health preferences excluding health states
perceived as worse than death. Similar to Patrick et al
(1994) results of this study indicate health preference
elicitation methods can be successfully adapted to acquire
negative utilities. Regardless of metric used, both SG and
VAS yield higher changes in weight estimates when nega-
tive utilities are permitted. Addressing negative utilities in
studies could significantly affect QALY estimates in eco-
nomic analyses.
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OBJECTIVES: This study aims to estimate the cost-effec-
tiveness (CE) of irinotecan5FU/FA versus 5FU/FA alone
in the first line treatment of advanced metastatic colorec-
tal cancer from the perspective of the UK National
Health Service. METHODS: A decision tree model was
designed in Excel to track patients through the course of
advanced colorectal disease based upon trial data from
first line management and estimating average survival
and associated resource use. A systematic review and
meta analysis were undertaken for first line treatment
with irinotecan and 5FU/FA and 5FU/FA alone to pro-
vide data on response rate, time to progression, survival
rates (median survival 67.5 weeks versus 55 weeks), drop
out from toxicities, and major adverse events. Medica-
tion costs were based on the British National Formulary
and allow for wastage. Resource utilization for routine
treatment and monitoring, adverse event management,
use of second line chemotherapy, palliative care and
other clinical parameters was elicited from a survey of
five UK oncologists experienced with the therapies.
Wherever possible, acquisition costs from published sources
were applied to the resources. RESULTS: The total costs
including drug, treatment administration, management of
toxicity and of disease progression amounted to £23,825
per patient treated with CPT-115FU/FA and £18,795
per patient treated with 5FU/FA alone. When the differ-
ence in cost is related to the clinical benefit of irinotecan,
the cost per life year gained was estimated as £20,948.
Sensitivity analysis showed that the analysis was robust
as the CE ratios did not widely vary. CONCLUSION: In
the treatment of advanced metastatic colorectal cancer in
the UK, irinotecan5FU/FA extends survival and the cost
remains within the limits currently accepted for new che-
motherapeutic agents.
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OBJECTIVES: Lung cancer is a leading cause of morbid-
ity and mortality. Chemotherapy is a main treatment op-
tion but its availability in the UK is limited and not con-
sistent across geographical regions. This study reports on
an economic evaluation of Gemzar/cisplatin (GC) relative
to: mitomycin/ifosfamide/cisplatin (MIC), etoposide/
cisplatin (PE) and itomycin/vinblastine/cisplatin (MVP).
These represent standard platinum-containing regimens
that are currently used in the UK. METHODS: The study
perspective is that of the UK-NHS. Data were derived
from comparative clinical trials (Crino et al 1999, Carde-
nal et al. 1997, Costa 2000). Costing is based on: chemo-
therapy, infusion, hospitalisations, visits to health care
professionals and concomitant medications. Resource
utilisation from the trials was combined with unit cost
data from various UK sources. Costs correspond to 2000.
Time horizon for the estimation of costs is one year;
hence discounting was unnecessary. Treatment effective-
ness is measured by overall survival and objective tumour
response. RESULTS: In the first setting the cost-per-
patient on GC was £5,101 and on MIC £4,481. Overall
tumour response rates were 39.6% and 27.6% respec-
tively. Thus, the incremental cost-per-tumour-response of
GC was £5,169. In the second setting, the cost on GC
